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pOsgamj wonlff he Sinposribib. iftbey.aro
ihc workera ii» : the churches, go are they to

an equal cifchi in tbe;rclifitpn& ana. secular
ebarities. NCSriyall the activebeneroleScoS
are- controlled, directed, ana in some
iaflton^HD

g by -•;• women. Itt !

every ,*6bjnnirimty the£ are the ministers of.
good, going about nursing the rick, garing
for the.Buffering, and supplyingthe wants of
the" naked and hungry; • And, as the late
war fully demonstrated,, they flo .flot hci9‘'

tate in great national emergencies 1dassume
labors more abundant, makehoblPrsacrifices,
and exhibit even more unselfish devotion:
than the men. The man who can think of
these things and then decry,the. womenofthe
present day, is nothonest; he whocannot think
ofthem and at the sametime presumes to pen
philiipics against them, is a fool. It will be

a sad day for the world, and there will be a
melancholy prospect; for our children, when
womenreach tho level to which these wri-

ters wonld drag them. As it is, they ,progress
.with our civilization and in precisely .the
samp ratio, and each year brings to them
higher duties, larger liberty, greater cultiva-
tion and a nearer approach to their destined
porition as the most important and responsi-

ble half of humanity.

the woman of
A writer in late numbers of the London

Saturday Review ha* made a series.of at-

tacks upon woman, in which he accuses her
of an appalling number of sins of omission
and commission, Mid labors to prove that she
not only is completely lost and degradedher-
self, but that she is effecting the utter demo-
ralization of society. The persistence and
bitterness with which this writer defends his

position, seem to demonstrate that he has
been very unfortunate in his domestic and
social relations, and in his choice of female
associates. • But he is, at the same time, the
representative end mouthpiece of a verylarge
class existing m this country as well as in
England, who de not tire of declaiming
against the degeneracy of modern women,
with an earnestness that argties their belief in
the theory that thedoctrine oftotal depravity is
applicableonly to the female sex. The Sat-
urday Review only concretes this senti-
ment, and gives it able expression, and it
is not surprising that its views have been
widely copied in the newspapers of this
country, and placed by the side of those pop*
nlar moral essays which instruct women m
the art of getting . husbands, and keeping
them; dilate upon the fact that her.“sphere”
is by the “domestic hearth,” and teach her

that her highest 'aim in, life should be to
patch trousers nicely and "'make good bread.
Sensible women, and men too, are disgusted,

at this impertinent lecturing from men who
will do well to care for their own duties m
life, and with this fault-finding on the part of
those who do not demonstrate their own
matchless excellence as the token of their
authority to teach virtue

The fact, is, that women are better,socially,
morally, intellectually and politically, than
tbeybave ever been in the history of the

world. Society has progressed,; and has
, reached abigher plane than it everbefore has

done. No man can deny that its general tone i
is purer and healthier; that vice and immor-
ality cannot penetrate to it unless in disguise,
and thataregard for religious and moral duty
is its prevailing sentiment. - And if society

. has advanced, women must have advanced
with it. It is impossible that they should at
the same time either have stood still or
tetrogadea. They are an integral por-
tion of society. They are the most important
portion of it. Men do n6t give society its
character and tone. Women do. Women
make.social lifewhat it is,and if it is pure and
beautiful now, it is because its most import-
ant constituent part is so. If it . depended
upon men for its morality, it is to be feared,
alas! that it would be much lower
level. Every thinking man knows this, and

all menrecognize it by their jealousy of the
purity ofwomen, and their demand that they
-shall he superlatively good. This very outr
cry against them is ah evidence of man's
sensitiveness to their slightest lapse from his
high ideal..

-furtherevidence of this relation of women
to social life ib found in-their condition in the
various stages of civilization. In Bavage life,
where they are slaves and beasts of burthen,
excluded from the exercise of any good in-
-fluence by the humility of their position, men
are brutes. When in the middle ages they
assumed the character of pretty playthings,
men began to cultivate some of the decencies
of Jifc, and to practice the rough virtues;
■when, as in the 17th century, women in the
higher ranks of life were kept in elegant in-
dolence and ignorance, men were polished
debauchees. But when men began to re-
cognize women as important and responsible
members of society, with acute intellects and
rare intrinsic, excellences, and they were edu-
cated and, admitted as men’s equals—socially

~r at least—the whole form of civilization
changed, and the world advanced with vaster
etrides-thanevribefore. If they, and society
with them, have not attained highest perfec-
tion yet, it is because men will not see the
inevitable dependence of effect upon cause,
preferring rather to complain of the good
quality of the thing they have, than to en-
deavor to make it better. For the upward
progress of the sex does depend somewhat
upon the enlightenment ot man kind. In
some degree women conform to men’s indis-

’ tihet conceptions of what they should be. If
they are frivolous idlers, it is because men tie
their handß and couple a certain degradation
with that labor '/which is thought honorable
for men, but improper for women, 'jlf
they are bad, it is because men close
-all the avenues of trade, all the learned pro-
fessions, all the mechanic arts to them, and
by excluding them from the great opportunity
and confining them to a harrow field of labor,
at the same time depreciating the value of
their work, drive them to ruin and despair.
Wel&e not entirety civilized yet. There is
in ebriety' a grealpeal of that coarse chivalry
which, in the huddle ages, honored woman
in the drawing room and. kicked her in the
kitchen. When idleness is as (liscreditable
in women as ,it is in men, and labor is com-
pensated for its quality, and not for any dis-
tinction of sex, it will be time enough for men
to grumble, if women are not among mortals
the very nearest to angels.

But the fault finders have little ground to
stand upon as it is. As women are the~coa-

, servators of the morals of Boeiety, so are
they the executive agents of what active

>’ T goodness it possesses. Two-thirds of the
- church members are women; they are the

; . - most consistently pious persons ir every
Community.lt has been Well said, that cne
reason why there will'be no marrying or
giving in marriage in Heaven, is, that the
women will so largely outnumber the men
io That blissful abode, that anything but
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88 "tie badge of' their political fak-h.;
By the leader fall head : ,
way emblemsbftbe eventful career o> Gene-;

rai Grant wifi' to'
flieinevUablecigw !” ltb

and leatber'apropß.tipon oc-
casions pH party aeniwuuußuvw” -

Grant bae the good lock to have said some
''good things which will tell, well as party
catch-words and rallying cries. “I mean to

fight it out oh this line if it takCs all Bammer’’
will be gof off with telling effect; while the
Democratic nominee, whoever he pray chance
to be, will constantly be reminded that Gene-
ral Grant “proposes to move upon his works
-at once.” The strugglewill be aspirited one,
and while the patriot will feel a deep interest
in the importance of the issues involved,
every appreciative- person will be amused
with the humors oi the campaign and will

1find material for speculation and thought in
its visible signs and emblems. ;

AIUEBICAN A.UOIEWCES. .. .

One of the most .singular phenomena con-
nected with the social life of America Is the
uniform stolidity of-the audiences at places
ofpublic entertainment. With rare excep-
tions, anything like a real outburst of enthu-
siasm over a favorite actor, an eloquent
orator, or a striking: spectacle is unheard of.
A round of applause sometimes follows a
happy hit, but eveh this is only evoked under
very unusual pressure. As amle, an Ameri-
can audience pay for their admission and.
then settle themselves down to be

amused -as seriously as possible.'
Excitement is not elegant. Enthusiasm is
notquite genteel. It is not fashionable to be
demonstrative; and this being a free and inde-
pendent country no, one feels quite at liberty
to be natural until perfectly satisfied that his
or her neighbor will approve or second the

demonstration. Illustrations of this remarka-
ble coldness of American audiences are of

'/' PABI¥ SIONS AND EMBLEMS.
_

Emergencies are said invariably to bring
forth men and things that are equal to them.
By this token there seems to be no end to

theresources of Americanpolitics and Ameri-
can politicians, particularly in respect to
visible signs and emblems. In our earlier
presidential contests French politics became
so mingled with American affairs that the
tri-colored cockade was adopted as the badge
ofone ofthe contending parties. While the
JeffersonDemocrats were ’sporting the red,
white and blue, the Adams Federalists deco-
rated their hatsand the lappels of their coata
with the black cockade; and in the good old
times when party feeling ran high, the com-
mon battle-ground in front of the State-
House, upon election days, was the scene of
many a hard scuffle, wherein cockades were
tom from hat-crowns and trampled under
foot, as banners were torn and trailed in dust
in more ancientand perhaps more chivalrous
times. In those primitive presidential con-
tests the services of the poetic muse were
invoked to give life and spirit to electioncam-
paigns, and doggerelverses that made up in
scandaj and broad hits for what they lacked
in rhyme and rythm Were published upon
broadsides and sung in the streets.

The canipaign which resulted in the elec-
tion of General Jackson was the first of

American presidential struggles wherein tan-
gible things were displayed as emblems of
principles and- men. Jackson s soubriquet
of “Old Hickory” ' doubtless furnished
the original hint, and great was the
demand among the “unterrified for
hickory poles with which to grace taverns
and party headquarters. Cotton bales, as a
reminder of New Orleans, were also in de-
mand. TheAdams men tried to offset the
luckory poles and cotton bales, by erecting
liberty poles with their summits graced with
the orthodox cap; but liberty poles and caps
were too old-fashioned and slow for the rug-
ced hickory, andthe latter sweptthe country
froip Maine to the GulfofMexico. The’ car-
icature was also a potent weapon of oflence
and defence in those days, and engravers and
lithographers were kept busy in getting up
pictorial lampoons. Politics also ran largely
in the line of transparencies in hiokory and
cotton-bale times, and Jackson as soldier,
farmer and statesman Was made to grace the
headquarters of the Democracy. With such
material signs and emblems, and such in-
spiriting battle-cries as “Remember New
Orleans,” “Beauty and Booty," “Down
with the Bank!” and “Old Hickory forever!”
defeatwas out of the question.

The political friends of General Harrison
were not slow to profit by the hickory-pole
hint, and they improved largely upon it.
Log cabins, coon-skins, and hard-eider were
the visible signs and emblems of Whiggery,
and the “Sage ot Kinderhook” went down
before these potent influences, that were
made still moi\e powerful by the multitudi-
nous rhyming effusions that sung the praises
ot

“Tippecanoe and Tyler too.”

daily occurrence, andthere is rarely a for-
eigner who comes to this country, represent-
ing any branch Of literature or art, who is not
painftdly. impressed with the defect of our
audiences in this respect- -

This<Spoint was strikingly illustrated on
the occasion of Mrs. Kemble’s recent appear-
ence at the Academy of Music. , The occa-
sion was, in all respects, eminently calcul-
ated to awaken the utmost enthusiasm.
The audience was composed of the most
intelligent and refined men and women of
Philadelphia. All that Mrs. Kemble’s great
powers could add to the genius Of Shakes-
peare; all that exquisite music and beauti-
ful flowers could convey to the senses; all
that the presence'.of the lineat representa-
tives of Pennsylvania’s dead soldiers
could impress upon the patriotic hearts
of ,pur people, were blended to-
gether in one spell of enchant-
ment, whose influence wa3 felt by every

man and woman in the crowded
house. But how did it affect the audi-
ence? • As the hundred orphan boyß marched
upon the stage with their martial music and
their honored flag, and' stood before the

The Clay campaign brought forth repre-
preseptative “Mill-bpys of the Slashes,” and
it would have been an incomplete and un-
satisfactory Whig turn-out that did not have
in the ranks at leastone young gentleman well
dusted ■frith flour, mounted upon an
old horse, and, making a side-saddle
of an empty sack. The Polkiteß
adopted ‘•poke-berries” as the neatest
thing they could contrive as a party emblem.
Poke-berries carried the day against Mill-
boys, notwithstanding the fact that the en-
thusiastic . Whigs of the' time actually
achieved a-rhyme on the names of their
nominees, and sung it to music.

11 Seo our hopes are all a risin'
For Henry Clay and Frelinghuysen,”

assemblage, a living monument to a hundred
brave men scattered in distant graves, Mrs.
Kemble, with true English instinct, rose to
receive them,'but the audieiice, though moved
to tears-at the touching exhibition, sat still
in 'their seats. There was a clapping of
hands, and a universal indication of deep
sympathy and interest toward the little fel-
lows, but there was not that spontaneous up-
rising to greet this visible presentation of our
great national idea, that would have been
seen in any other part of the civilized world
but America. It was natural for our people
to sit, still and look on as spectators, intensely
interested, and it was equally natural for the
Englishwoman to rise to her feet and thus do
honor to the memories of the soldiers who
died for American liberty. The
American character is not devoid
of enthusiasm, but American society

is, aB yet, under the domination of certain/7

subtle conventionalisms that suppresses, any
general and hearty exhibition of that enthu-
siasm. The case just referred to waS'not a-
peculiar one, but.owing to the strong incite-
ments that existed for an open manifestation
of the deep feeling of the audience, the sup-
pression of any such marked demonstration

j aB Mrs. Kemble invited by her example forms
I a good illustration of this well-known habit
j of American audiences, which, one of these

i days, we shall outgrow.
Sale of aResidence, No. 3024 Walnut

street, West Philadelphia, l)y James A. Freeman,
auctioneer. The catalogue of James A. Freemans
eale next Wednesday includes a- handsome brotvn
stone Residence, West Philadelphia, of which imme-
diate possession can be given. -Use, art umber .0/
other properties, liyorder of the Orphans Court, ,

-r. STKCK & CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
WppL n Pianos,and Mason b Hamlin’s CabinetOrgans,IjrßTr-tJ jriauuc J. B. GOULD’S New Store, .

apl&3m,rp Ne. 933 Chestnut street

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken omamentß, and other articles of

rji-s, china. Ivory* Wood* Marble* &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended* or the Cement Al«
way.ready for nse. 5^e

R.%OWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 189 SonthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

•was the way it was done ; but the rising
“hopes were doomed to fall again, “Cayuga
Bridge ” being the stumbling point at which
Whig hopes failed and the poke-berry star
gained the ascendant.

The Fremont and Buchanan struggle ran
mostly in'the way of campaign songs and
torch-light processions. Buck’s antlers were
adoptedas the sign-manual of the Democracy,
and-they - certainly gored the Republican
candidates to their undoing.

By the time the first Lincoln campaign
came around the torchlight procession busi-
ness had been elevated to a fine art. “Invin-
cible” young Republicans mounted uniform
caps and capeß, and torch in hand,
nightly performed marches and evo- ;

j lutions that would have done credit
to thoroughly drilled soldiers. Fence-railß
and mauls, as Indicative of rail-splitting,
were carried in the serried ranks of enthusias-
ticRepublicans; and Douglas, Breckinridge
and McClellan successively made but feeble |
resistance to good Abraham "Lincoln, with"
his “invincible” friends, and his rail-splitting
and fiat-boating heraldic bearings.

We are hbw about 'Entering on a hew'
Presidential campaign, and the friends of the
candidates who have thus far been nomi-
nated are already casting about them for
signs and emblems. In the State of New
York a club has been formed which calls
its members “Tanners,” and which re-
quires the wearing of a leather apron

TTENKY fhiluppi,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 SANSOM STREET,

r-:t;

Mechanics of every brancl required for
and fitting promptly furnished. ..

n

01LVEK'PLATED snaps fob bowing "WINDOW

Thirtj-five) Market street. bclowNiatn.
T AI)YeB’ quoits—we have a eight articleJj o: Q oltsf-Bultnble for lndiea' and rceraAtipn
atthe «ca etore or other aiunmer

,

r e=°ftf »g|Wf
heavier sizes for tentlemen’e uto.

‘ (EightThirty five) Marketetrect, below Ninth. •

ket street, below Ninth.
WAHBUETOH'B IMPROVED. VEN'm^iTEl)

and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented)* in all the ap-
proYCdSashioneof-thoseason. Ciheitnutrtreet,next

door to the Post-office. • eeltt-iyrp

a BOYS’ HATSANPCAPS.GREAT VARIETY", A.T
Marry B Mc-O&LLA’S, Vj. e. comer Tenth and
Chteteut

B»t?ee*f /&U and «*«“*“•

Btock; Every article baa price marked plaln
figures. *

? —•

_ |6 FOR A SUMMER PF._4.RL CASSiMBKB HATS.

' $7for a SummerDrab Beaver Hat;

at
SHARRY b! M’CAIXA’B. N. E. comer TeciU aiyj

for S6. S 7 anasg. ■. .

t AnTTrfl TTA RRY M’CAIXAt TENTHSChwSuUnaaan exteDaivo assortment ofUatenml
at cxcceoinely low prices. Oal-

■mM i« lor yourselves the tremendous stock.
r.VNTR’ BATSFOB SO, $7AND SB.~AT IIARRYB.

nSPcAjEbA’SVN. E. corner _of Tentii aridolieatuut
(Si RtreeteTAU oiber BtylCß spring and Bmnmor Hate.2s
p*r lobb thanany other store in thi» city. Jcl-OtrP

» A pgren WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
M'togJßraJaing.Btampin&<Sc. torSE. :

Filbert Btreet
Vt™ turkey prunes landing and fobbale

J. JB BUBBIEBACO.. 108 SgutbDelaware avenue

jeSrpCt*

*:A,

SffliWTT.vWtoyffTftjLl^^
, ■,, -.“ .;j t •.. <...:_ i! 'CT j f ■■? ■• - r ■: ".- <'..

. «&■»«>w«*

-» * ■* '

PilT&t*BaJfc)

FIKE OPPQJtTUNITT

- All tbat'laigeßric&BtjMclln^sltMto on
lie 8. E. corner of Sixth and Maiket
streets, covering the wholo .blockfrotn
Market to Minor streets, and well
knownns the ■
“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS,"
la,Ailed from top to bottom -with the
mostcomplete stock'of “Men's and Boys’
Clotkinf',', 'wblch_Will.be <ll6po6Cd ofat
much lower prices than an? otherhouse
canafford to sell at ■ ;

The styles also aVe superior.
Apply to the owners,

gROWN.
536 Market Street,

°

/S'. cor. Sixth and Market.

Nos. i to 13S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

IDWAED P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh 8t»«
.Barge etock and complete anertsocat ct

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
. Including all faehionaMo etudei r •

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

ITIrproposed that the Government
take charge of the Telegraph business
of the country. Next thing eopiebody
will propose that the Government
manage the Clothing Stores, It would
bother the Government, or any other
man, to get up a bigger or a better
Clothing Emporium than the mammoth
establishment of Bookhill & Wilson,
The public can take care of their own
interests there, cheap for Cash, at lower
rates than elsewhere, •

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE!!

GEEAT OPPORTUNITY!!
Strike while the Weather’s Hot!!

NEW CABPETINGS,

Of the bcst Frencb, EDgll6h and American Manu-
facture; embracing .Moqu'etto, Chenille,. Axmin-
etei, Wilton’s Vdvotß, Bmesele, Tapestry, Three-
plv Ingraina, Daottaat and Venetians. Mao, Oil
Cloths andMattings, every quality, great variety.
All at the lowest Cash Prices.

Andtccmeand buy your„Springauit for
next Sunday at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
G«at Brown Stone Clothing R

603 and 605 Chestnut treet

B. L.KNIOHT & SON,
*

1222 Chestnut Street. ~

=MEM

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less Iban Original Cost •flmporlatlOD,-

86C.PEBVABD

I.H.GODSHALK&CO.
-703 Chestnut Street. :

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, *o.,
At tow Prices.

b,B.eosssAUb -t ■ ’ : , jJ ntio. t wmaanmu.

RICH. RAKE AFASHIONABLE COsfecTIONB,
For lamiiy u«e. for F."'WHITMAN.

jc4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstrcet.

USB WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKE
it is the finest und b^-EpIIEN F WHITMAN.

Manufacturers
Store,Ko. 1210 Market etree

CAKPETS.

JAMES H, ORNE, SON & CO.,

696 Oh.estn.tit Street,

Have opened New Carpet®, OilCldtZu Druseet** Canton
and Cocoa Hatting, Hnge. Ac,

Wiltons, Brussels,

Velvets, Extra Tapestries,
above areour ownFattettai.,

English Ingrains, Three Plys*

, Oil Cloths, Druggets,'
English Venetian,

| Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting,

OF OCR OWN iarORTATIOI THIS SPUING,

I Some very anperior. »Hot whichwe offerat lowest prioefc

JAMES H. ORNE, ioN & CO.,

Chestnut, below Seventh.,

InvriRMATION'WANTED.—h. L. HANAN, OF RUT*
land, Dane county, Wisconsin.; wanteto know the post*

ofilcOaddreeß ofDr.L. B. HORTEN. who was Surgeon in
charge ofHospital 50,.2 at Vicksburg, Miss., in February,
1866. The informerwili )** *« u .

FUGUETifSONS1 ‘"MARIANA RITA” UIGARB.
I make a specialty of gelling these finejyß® 1*A

mruifirate uriccf) at retail* and at extremely low rates hy
>ua originalDack&co a large assortment to choose from;
guarSeod genuiSr cSners, will find it greatly, to
their advantage to give, me a -

Noe; Wand 62 S. Fourth st-, above Cheistnut
Cutoutthis advertisement for reference, myM-lmrpf

"DEMOVAL.—MRS. E. B. VANSCIVER ISFOKMB
it her Lady cuetomere and friende that she[ ban re-
movedher HairDrsaiing EatabUebment from oIS North
bighth street to her old neighborhood, 21S Boutb Tenth
streeCwbere she will be thankful to eee her customers,
and endeavor to please all. my9-Imrpi

a CORSETS. CORSETS.. MADAME A. BARATET
has removed her well,known eomet .establishment
from 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev
entb, below Cheatnut. Philadelphia. Attentionis

invited to her beautiful light linen coreefc for
wear. _

my26 3mipS

1033. Kg^»^®/%u?-52g

CANTON MATTING.
Omr Ova Importation Thin Spring.

SOME VESV SOTESXOR
8-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

WHITE CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H, ORNE, SON & CO.,

626 Che.tnul $!.,btlow Seventh:
ap92mrps

———»

SEW. PUBLICATIONS.

ONLY
1,000 LEFT OF THE 5,000

OPTHE

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOUNBIN

Gilt Rich Morocco, with Gilt Edges,
CONSISTING,OF .

twenty
OF THE

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retail Price of which would be not lew than

FIFTEEN DOUeIKS,

AT

GOULD’S PIANO STORE,
No. 933 Cliestnut Street,

ALSO AT

Claston’t Boob Store, So. 1214 thegtantSt;

Union Plano Company,'lol7 Walnut St. ,

Conrad Brothers, So. 1107 Chestnut St.
ieiatf . - ™,

‘ VIAKIANA RITA.”

Our Standard. Havana Clears under above brand are
made of best VueltaAbalo Leaf, imported by ourselves
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pure and free
f rakey* Jntrfnßio merits, overcome preju-
dice! and established the brand In nubile favor much
more rapidly and morefullythan we had darefto hope.

meet our.share of the latter demand, we continue our-
importations from Havana. , . v .~

Tue "Mariana Rita’V brand comprisea eighteen
varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—vizv4
Pressed, 6 Conchas and Elegantes, 6 F.ondon, and 2 .Rega-
lia, and these range in price at from 25 to -10per cent, less
•than similar grades of imported ■ .

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, ana
by the box. Remember the brand, Mariana Rita,”—and

-

; my23 toils No. 229 South Frontstreet

4 4CLOTTiENG. Sc;^8&CO)8
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

' Comerof Thitd'and Gaskill street*, :

N.B.—DIAiIONDsfwATCtIES?*JEWELRY, GDNB,'
TOR RA.I.E ir rf

Remarkably low prices, mwa-ans
T§siA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACK

Edsixers and dealers will ilnd a'fnU assortment of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hot el Sc.,at theManiifacturer-a Headquarters.

. *"r . UvuiJiimKtS . '. .

BUB Chestnnt street
: v'.- - Southeldfij

U. P.—"Wehave now on hand alafgelotof Gentiemen*iu
Ladiea* and MisreaV Gum Bocta. Also, every variety and
tyle of Gam Overcoats,. • • • : : • j

mo CVROCERB. HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES. AND
1 Others.—rbe undersigned has jUBt received a fresh

supply Catawba,Ca3Jfornla and Champagne Wmes,Tonie
Ale (fbr ?nvßlidr),ctiUi!tantlyon hand.

JOIIDANt*

220 Paar street,
Below ThirdandWalnut streeta, ,

TO IIEJiT.

TO LET.
WEXT DOOB TO POST OFFICE.

■ Entire Upper pert, Baeement and Bub-Cellar, Apply at

■ 430 Chestnut Street.
abasffipt ' ■' ' LI: ———

! cHinr.narups clothiho.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.”"
A Erlendid assortment in the latest Paris and London

Btyles at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
: No. 10524Chestnut Street.

nVY&nSt?
-

" 1 "

' Mi

To Architect!! and Builders. .
Hyatt’s Patent Lead Band and. Cement

LiKfitH. Vault Lights.,Floor«Broe, Chicle.M.
, 11BS Rldao Avenue,
. Solo Agent* forPhiladelphia.

arR wfmSmrpi

'•'■jar' ~„S
" :,t»

On tle S W coraer Slgntiundr Matketp
BBiingtbe BrcdtkwofovrNew SaUdlog,

J. 0. STBAWRIitIJOR * 00i»S
GREAT CLOSING SAXEB

•,OJF- /.i-'* ■' ■

SECOMEDIitONi
BY .TELEGBAPH*

o < N *

i '

LATER CABLE NETS?S.
rjUJK^nw
/ Good filMfcfiilk&Saflfc ' :*■:..... , .

«e*tr.
B>uf« tarccn wd l'ootiDF, 45 cent*.

, Alpw* toflinii, »U»h»4efc^■ Rul Ftwli UWIM.di WDtt
:/ Until Good*for Boy £ wear.
-. UntoVDiUla andD'clu.

Btrfr+d linen Brtlto.' ' »■Plaid Unco Undo. • • • ;
Olniingout ourAll-Wool OiurJmeies.

" Bouix3?nriil«liln* Md«n Qoo«a

THE IONDON MO!

The Weekly

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Decorating: the Boldievs’ Graves.

J. O. STRAWBRIDGE & OO.y
S' W. corner ElglitU and market.

• k63tn> ■ Br tii« Wiqtntpii.
.■-I*,™*, . Jnnc 6tb, A. M..- Consols for

■ money «x-dW.94%> Consols for account, 54%@
i bTb. Five-twentics, 72Ji@72K- Efle, 46>i,

Illinois Central, 97%. ' , •
* ■ IfnAsrkyoßTj'June 5,A,M.—U. S.Five-twenties,
: 77«.

RISTORI FRINGES,
BULLION FRINGES, M ,

PLAIN FRIN&RSj.

: J.G. MAXWELL,
Jane 5, A. M.—Cotton quiet and

1032 Chestnut St., comer of Eleventh*.
Entire .lock of the '

• E&TE VlBinOS
J, G. MAXWELL& SON ailing oft regardle»e of Ooet.

•- . • - mrtif m«v Mtrri

• IdtVEBXOOI., . _ --u, a. *
.

etMdy. The sales to-day will probably reach
10,000bales. Sales of the week, 54,000, of which
5.600 were for export and 4,000 for speculation.
Stock, 648,000 bales, of which 371,000 are Ameri-
can. Corn, 3os, 6d. Red Wheat, 12a.

* Paris, June 5,-A. M.—The lncreaso of bullion
In the Bank of France la 11,500,000francs* '

Queenstown, June s.—The steamship Russia,
from New York May 27th, arrived to-day. .

Sodthajjttoj?,Jübg 5.—-Tbo steamship Bavaria,
from New. York May 23d, arrived at eleven
o'clock this morning.

1868. SUMMER. 1808^
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Strcet,
Offers lii*l»rKO«£bc)cof .

>-

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
' 'EmbrMln* milerf»l» for

Walking and Traveling Bnl(iloeTery :TSrielj^
Poplins, Mohairs, Grenadines,

Orgahdiesi Lawns, ao,

AT OREiTLtREDUCED PIIICEB.
myMdtlylrp : =~

' From California*
v San Francisco, Jane s.—The College of Cali,

fomitt held its last commencement yesterday.
Hereafter itwill boknown aa the State University,
the Regents for which have been appointed by
Governor Haight. ■ •

lieDemocratsreceived their Oregon victory

with great rejoicings.
The members ot the Grand Army of theRepub-

lic will on Sunday next decorate with flowers
the gravesol Union soldiers buried in California.

Current rates of exchange and bullion <*>iu
per cent; currency, 37(§38 premium;

telegraphic transfers, exchange on Lon-
don, 48Jf@49; gold bars, 890@900.

Arrived, bark Cobb, from New Castle.

WATtHEa, JEWrjEXKT, dfcC.

Trifle Mark m ' BUmped on tba
of • tSjy ■ .biuo of each

Electro Plate. article.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
. JESWfiLEBS,

90S Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Wemtner nepon*
June 5. „ t

Thermo.
9A.M. Wind. Weather. ■***«'•

Fort Hood N. Clear. 70
flVlifnT, ' N. do-
Portlancl, g. Cloudy. o 9Boston, 8- do. 60

New Pork, N.& .
do. 58

■WUmington/Del., N. E. do. od

gffiT aw. p 5
S’ |: «

Mobße, 8. % *>•

Key West N.-B. • • do. . |2
Havana • N. E. • do. 82

Have been appointed

special Agents
,Io tbli cityfor tfie »ale of the

GORSAM MFG. COMPANY’S
FINE ELECTROPLATED WARE

We goarantee there gooflr to bo fledfleflly rnperior to
abythlog io the market, excelling tn detitn, flnlth oofl
qpplitjr, •'

A UrgeiMortoent wfflbc maintained.androld it the-
manufacturer!*regular.

mvS wf
FIXED PBICESi

STATE OF THE THEEMeMETEK THIS DAV AT-
®

TUB BULLETIN OFFICE.„ „

10 A.‘ M..-.67 dc*. 13 M-. ..76 deg. 2P. M 79 aeg.
Wwthcr dear Wind Booth west*BAILEY & 00,, FJBOIH SBW TOBK.

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
New Point, June o.—&- disastrousfire occurred

InAmlty place early yesterday mpinine. One
building was completely demomhod, ana eavcral
others wereinjured. Between $BO,OOO and 690,-
000worth ofproperty was destroyed by the con-
Caf I

p3per ruin on ’ Bed Hooh Point, in South

insurance companies express considerable vexa-
tion at the absence or the newly appointed Fire
M.TBhnt, who Is in the country, no one being
present to investigate the origin of the fire.

■>-,/ ThePresident of the-Farmers and Citizens Na-
*! ttonal Bank ofBrooklyn, Oren M. Beach, wa3 ar-

raigned in the United States CircnitCourt yester-
day on the charge of embezzlement, In misapply-
ing certain of tho-raoneys,funds and credits of the
Association,amounting to the sum of $46,500. The
accused pleaded not guilty, and gave bail in .the
ppm of 810,000. _

Complaint was made yesterday at tho JeaTerson
MarketPolice Court by the agent of Mr. Klngs-
lahd, charging a broker named Leffertson and a
lumber dealer named Jones with the robbery of
Kingsland & Son’s vaults, at No. 55 Broad street,
Of 850,000 in bonds, on March21, from the fact
that oneof the bondsfor 65,000had been traced
to thelr'possession.■ A man, named C. A. Ingalsoll, was arrested IU
this city yesterday on the charge of being impli-
cated in the famous oilregion robbery, by which
$210,000 wefe taken from an old German who

■, i-onld not trust his treasure in the hands of the
banks. Ingalsoll was somewhat astonished at
the charge, and immediately, volunteered to ro-
tnrn to Pennsylvania with the detectives without
waiting for acquisition on the Governor.

The regular monthly meeting of the UnionRe-
pnbßcaU General Committee, was held last eve-
ning at their rooms, No. 937 Broadway. Resoi-

- lutlons looking -to a remedy for fraudulent
voting 1h this city, and others endorsing Grant
and Colfax, were adopted. . •

Hive Jurtfinirbefl a largevariety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
Especially soluble for

BRIDAL PRESENTS
All ofentirely new and beautiful designs.

819 6»iESTNUT STREET.
tejfrwf rorptf . ■■■_

WATCHES,
diamonds,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
AND

~

.

FISB JBWEiLBY,
AT PRICESMUCH BELOW THEUSUAL BATES.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,
(tote of Bailey& Co., formerly Bailey & Kitchen.)

1300Chestnut Street- v; -
pylfmTT-rpft •’

Uavlng Pnrlhased the'lnterest of
XHOS. WBIG»IRS|B»fI*t

My late partner Inthe firm of WRIGGINS ttWARDEN,.
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Business
At the old stand, .

S. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sts.*
And rofMctfully request acontinuance of the patronage-

so long and liberallybestowed upon the late firm.
Particular attention given to the repairing of-

WATOHE3 and JEWELRY. .

A. B. WARDEN.
Pinr.AUa., March 16.1848. mya7lmrp|

tSik ii'Ri.

-Point Breeze Park,
ay, Ffiday«3 1-2P»^

i . Puree Premiumfor Mile,Heats, 3 iti 5.t0 WdK°Ef?*

Royil Stetson enters b. tn-GasoUp. -

B. D. Stetson enters b. mrlda,
John Turner enters b. h. Sussex. ,

most interesting

and closely contested race thus far of tho season*
• $L" • ~ - ’

■ Point Breeze Park,
Ayrtav. Jnna Sttir

" PURSEB3OO. .

'aKliKSif™ I*. -•

U^
* Prince and gg. Frank.

.

G W Fitzwater enters b. g. Lodi and g, g.Rockingham.

Thoprivileseof a member introducing a ifialefnend
withoutpay suspended. ■• AdmlßB^oll*. . ---

rZ~~7r~ : HERKNEBS’S BAZAAK.
_

;,_|v
•■/fr-av NINTH AND SANSOM STBBETo.

< Tf/yrTi )N SALE OF HOR3ES,CARRIAGES,&C.
MORNING next, at 10 o'clock, at the

Bazaar, W mbe Boia
3
abouV HQßaEB_.. .

MeTo^
““luU puHculars of whichnyg he found in catalogues. ;
a largo collection of desirable Newand Second-hand CapriS, Light Waeous,Dearboins, &c„ with which tlie sole
WBingl<f and Double Harness. Saddles; Bridles, &C, i
|®- Bnlo o£Horees,e.c., ™Wednosday] nez N̂EgSi j

Auctioneer, j

CjPBING-BEDS.13 SOMETHING ENTIRELY NE\V AND NOVEL, '
. KRIEGHOFF’S PATENT U. S. BPIUNQ-BED,

FOB CHEAPNESS,DURABILITY,CLEANLINESS,
and especially the
We guarantee our Beds, to ertcelall.«trin| lf on
“We reel eo confident in the qualities we^ciaxmi
trialthey should fail to give satisfaction in e be re.

they may bereturned to tieand the money r>
iB

Mad
doioorderfo«bedaio?A“'lL”gJ^ii ßi0tel«, Ac. .

froolrcmvormto FJjl>BALl )WlN&co. . ;

a comer Chestnut and Eighth etreets,.up staire,; .■
BOLE, MANUFACTURBRB,rrOR THIS

TlieKingston, mass., Murder.
fPlymouth. Mnes.(Jane S), correepondence of the Boston

Post!
In the case of Samuel Andrews, charged with

the murder of Cornelius Holmes, at Kingston,
theprisoner has waived an examination and now
awaits the actlon of the Grand Jury, which sits
at Plymouth on Tuesdaynext, although It Is uu-

' . derstood that no action will be taken in his case
until the otherbusiness shall have been disposed
of. Although nothing but circumstantial evi-
dence has yet been discovered, recent develop-
ments tenet strongly to connect Andrews with
the murder. In at conversation with him■ 'at the jailyesterday, anintimate friend (also a
relative) informed him that he came to assist
bim. -that he did.!ppt believe him guilty, and

~

, would do all that ne could to enable him to prove
" his innocence, when he eras astonished by the

. following reply: “They may coniine moor hang
me, but I’ll neverconfess it.” A pair of rubber

*• . overshoes have been discovered in a closet where
.Andrews kept his clothes in Newcomb's fac-
tory (at which place he was employed), covered

• with mud, corresponding with the soil or. jus
garden, also with .blood and gray hairs.
A. rail was also : discovered- ln Andrews's fence

' —— this morning, by Mr. Kingston, having-
marks of bloodupon It,apparently made by the
fingers of-the murderer.. Andrews is Visited
dally by a large number of friends and appears

. 'quite calm, althoughit has been ascertained that
' -• hehas been constantly under the Influence of

’ - - ether for several weekssbeingiiow,-however, de-
prived of-the use of. it by order of Sheriff Bates.

;; Public opinion, in.Kingston and vicinity, which
' was at first,very favorable towards Andrews, has

■ . nowondorgone a.deciclecLchangc.as new circum-

■ 'stances, are daily discovered which leave very
■ ' : ; ' little doubt as to his guilt.

Obituary.

V Cardinal d’Andrea,who,some tirae ago acquired
a great celebrity by the difficulties , he had with
the Pope, died at Rome on the 15th of May. I)e-

-■' seended from a patrician but not ; a wealthy fam-
ily in' AqniUa;. CardinaJ;'d’Andrea. was himself

• biWin Naples, where his father was Minister of
Finance under Ferdinand 11. This Sovereign
conferred aponlilm the title of Mareheae, which
Ib nowenjoyed by the brother of his Eminence,
an officer ; in the Italian army. - In the
animated conflict between the Holy See
and the; “Italian' Government Cardinal
d'Andreadisapproved of manyof the acts of the

1 Pope. He also declared himself in favor of
several reforms, but he declined to support in

,
any way tho attempt to establish o-Free. Italian
Church. The Pope l publicly censured ;Mnr for
his liberal views, and suspended him from his:
functions as Bishop.. Still severer measures were
threatened against himin case he should; not re-
turn from Naples to Rome, In compliance with the
summons of the Pope. Tho Cardinal at length
reluctantly-obeyed, and Boon after -his returnwas prevailed upon to sign a recantation of hi#MS

“”Seot

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNET;
JL Third and Spmee street*, only one Bquore below tho
Exchange. to loan in large or BDiaUamoant*, or

i
lifih'cd for the last forty yean. Advance* made to l»J8y
omountaat the lowest marketrate*. i&a-nrp 4?
TTiriß SALE.—TO MERCHANTS,'STOREKEEPER 3?r Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Uhamnagno and cratj,
Cider. SSObbU. Champagne and j ;

'• '"230Fear street.

"
- - ■ g

>

.rf'.&rr.'iu it-'r-jo.

train. .TbOTtroartthat'he eamo to bis dofttbby

THE COURTS.

Jndgfi’CsJwaifrfiw; L CmwfbrtV<3&4ilL:;''%)^A^|S; iiatilvam«a, Jr., 'goM.*.
Clark, E. SpencerMSlkar and Alexander Oamf>- 1
bell addressed the meeting. It was an-
nounced for tbc -Aywney General, Bed}amm
H.Brewster, that an engagement in Coart pre-
vented bis being prwnt and testifying to his re-
spect for the deceased. ... ’• .

mini) EDITION.
Court Ajtodjtmbrts.—This morning, in tbs

6urrifeme Court, the following appointments. of
Prison Inspectors were announced: Joseph R.
Chandler, m H. Ketchline. Edmund Smith,
Manlius G. Evans and Dr. B.Pftge. . •,v'■*

James Armstrong Was appointed a member of ■il - -V SI _<• *1 *_l A_ ' SfcMA

years. ... ' . , •James Steel was appointed a member of the
Board of Health, to servo for,three years.
■' TheGasWorks—No Transfer to the Crrr
—The Injunction, GßAHTKOsTbia tnprtlng, in the
Supremo Conrt, Chief 'Justice ,Thompson an-,
nonneed the following opinion' of the Court in
the case involving the right of the city totake
possession of theGas Works: ’

These cases came before meat Nisi Brins, on
application for preliminary injunctions' to. re-
strain the cltyof Phlladelphla/Morton McMlchael
Mayor, andWm. H. McFadden, from taking pos-
session of tho City Gaa Workß.as directed by an
ordinance dated the first ofFebruary, A. D. 1868.
They were heard before a fall bench,my brethren
sitting with meas dd-atssoret. It waastrenuonsly
insisted on part of complainants,that the main
questions in these cases, in.their present aspect,
are . not- distinguishable in,, principle from
the decisions already had in 'the
two casee of the ■■ Western -Saving Fund
vs. The City ofPhiladelphia, 7. Casey, 175 and
185. After hearing, my brethren were nnani-

nntil further.orders, audio this I agree. Injunc-
tion Is ordered in each of'tbe above cases, bail in
each to be approved by the Prothonotary in
$l,OOO before inlnnction Issues. ,

TheKeoistut L_w.—The Supreme Court was
: insession this morning, and the ChiefJustice an-
nounced that no decision in regard to the Regis-
try Law wbuld bo given before the Istof July.;

JB;30 O'Olooht.

LATER DABL&.
andCOH^hoiaii. FROM ST. LOUIS.

Balesat theKiflSfleip' ibU ttotkBx<ftabge.;l

1000 CHyaeaew eAp tmx
7000 no due.bill.
.17000 Lehigh Oe Old In

. : lt«92k
BOOft V do ; Jte 92}i
5000C&Am mtg6« ,'B9 ,sswn97
4000 N FehnaßOs lU ««
0000 Fenna Sdser IJO
1000Pa o*l senes 107#
TehThilaßk - jef
Osh Cammeraat Bk 08

leebPhila Ex 00Jf
1000 shKeyspneZinc- 1H
1000 sb : do 1
000 eh Ocean Oil Its 1M
103sh Pcnna B. Its' 03#

CshLeb Vai.B. ' B6H
20 eh do Its.'- oo#

i«m- Vi :

300,eh Leh Nav Elk 21X
8008 do lt» !2D.

200 eh dotdO . 21X
300 eh do Ito 21Jtf
snosh' do esown
100 eh do *«K" 21 %
SOOeb do eßOlteOlJtf
l£0;ehRead 1? . , : 47*
looeh , do.hso rr 47*
300 eh 1 do 800 Its , .47V
100eh doadye 47*
100eh

.
do b 5 47*

300 eh do b3O 47*
100 eh do ■ c - 47*
100*h, ttoeGd , 4ft.fi300 eh do b3O 47.1-10
200 eh do 800 47.1-16
200 eh .do hSO 1t547,1-16

UetLodist Ministers on a Pieasnre Trip.

RENEWALOFJNDJAN HOSTILITIES

FROM CANADA.

THE FENIAN FRIGHT.
Uy the Atlantic Cable.

, Losnoit,. .June sth, Afternoon.—Erie, 45%.
Consols, 94%@94% for money, and . account, ex-
dividend. Illinois Central, 97%. Atlantic and
Great Western, 32%. ’ i ■. . BETWEEN

3000 eh Lehleh Gldln 92*1
11000 • do Its 92*
9020 Pa «a-3 eer 110 '

6000 Bead 6s’7o 102*
600 City (Ts old c&p 98*
100' do KSO c&p 98*

' 2000 Bth Bav <tfl2 86
200 eh Hesn’Ule B 10*:

boasob. ... ;-V■■
1100eh Bead B elO 47
100eh do e2O '46*
200 eh do eflwn 47
100 eh

.
do • j •

;>. • 1 60 days after 80 46*
114ehPennaR t

‘ receipt c62*
BEOO»»

lSOOPehna«9i«era 107*1
28 eh 2d& 3d Siß 85
87 eh' Pcnna B ' 62*1

BOABD.
:lBooehLbßwtke3o 21*
120ehLehVal R , • 65*
;| lTehMorriaCnlpref 73%

XiYERTodn, June -sth;'Afternoon.—The total
stock of‘cotton afloat is 507,000 bales, of which
34,000 ate American. California .wheat, 13s. 9d.
Oats, 3s. 6d. Flour, dull. Lard,67ei. Pork, 82s.
6d.‘ Tallow, 445. Oil. .
' Astwebp, June 4tb,J Afternoon.—Petroleum
.steady at4-l%f. ’^

From ITlUtouri.
pjnuJjJXi’jnjL, Frida* Jimc6.—TKe irioiley market

ccntiot&fi'€&»:?• and wehcarof caHloflru on Got mment
collateral* briog made' a# low aa per cent.* ;bqt the
nioet of the traniactioiwareat 6@6 per cent- Tfceamoimt
oilpaper offering*!; the Hanks U remarkably small, and
will be light until there is some improvement in trade
circles; '. 1 : •*

, There we* * moderate businessat the Stock Board thla
morning, at ratherirfegular prices: GovernmentLoans
advanced H percent., and StateLoans were firm at, yes.
terday's quotations; City Loans VoidatlCKJ—an advance

. otjaifor the newj and the old Irenes closed at 88)4 bid.
Lehigh Navigation GoldXoan sold atSaif. fr T

• Beading Bailroid declined )4—soldat 47.05. Fennsyl-
vania Railroad sold at 53«. and Lehigh Valley Railroad

lffilc wasbidforCemden and Amboy Railroad:
67 for Norristown Railroad: 33 for North Pennsylvania
Railroad; 27)4 lor Catawlssa Railroad, and 36 lor Phila-
delphia an'd ErieRailroad. j ■■■■ ..

In Canalshares the only activity was in Lehigh Navi.
Ration, of which 2,000 shares sold at 21)4-an advance
ef -..v _•

•

Bank and'PassengOT Balkbad' shares werevery quiet
at yesterday’s figures.

,
• ,

• The following5e the amount ofcoal transported over
theSchuylkillCanal, daringthe week ending Thure-
day.Jnne4th.lS6B;. < ; r<ms^

11’,396 10
L494 05

17.714 00
811 00

> OTT* BUWxETIN.
Tttc NationalBoard •! Trade Conven-

tion. , .
The Convention re-assembled this morning at

10 o’clock, the proceedings being opened with
prayer by Dr.' Charles D. Boaidman. The roll-
of delegates was colled and the minutes of yes- .
terday read and approved. ' The Constitution
was then taken up, and the following sections
adopted: - ■* ■ . Arnett. 4

.
, i .

.
„

,
•

Ben.s. Incaseoftherecioval.»esl*naUoii ft death of,
any member of the Executive Council, hie Place tor the
ueexpired term shall bo promptly filled by the constituent
mceoclatlon of which he eraM^member.

Br<-rK>H 't. It fhaHA^ 1
tho duty of the Executive

To provide for, fnil and accurate record* of the ' *
pioccedlces of the Board and of its ownmeeting*.

Stcona—Xo submit to each annual meetinp a report of
the dotage of the Board-and of ita own official aete.ae well
a« a etatement of whatnew or nnfinirhed bueiners may

• rC3*A(r(f—TVmeJce f all ntntcmentai to the finances of tho
Board,to the annual mcettogaand to other meettagawhen
called onto do eo. ■ .

Fourth—To apportion to each awoetation represented
ita areeeement ior the expenses for the board, as provided

mike such recommendations as it may deem,
tobo necessary for'the welfare and to promote the ob

Secretary ebail conduct the official corre-
spondsnee.and shall make and have charge of therecords,
of the Board and of tho Executive Council.

_

A communicationwas received from Mr. Geo.
H. Boker. Secretary of tho Union League, ten-
dering the hospitalities of their House to the'
delegates.

, ,
.

The invitation was accepted, with the thanks
of the Convention,, Also, from the Directors of
the Mint, to visit that place. Also, from the
Secretary of the Franklin Institute, to attend the
Lecture on Sunlight to-morrow night.

Thethanks of the Convention were returned
to each.Certificates were received fromGalveston,
Texas, certifying that Mr. Jones was a regular
delegate to . the Convention; also,-lrom Rich-
mond, Virginia, certifying the names of J. R.
Branch and V.McCnnce. .

The delegate from'-Galveston, Texas, was ad-
mittedwithout a vote. ." ; •

Those from Richmond were admitted to full
power.

An invitation was received from the councils of
Richmond inviting thedelegates to visitthat place.
Tho Invitation was declined, with the thinks of
theConvention.

Butler, of Cincinnati, moved-‘that the ex-,
cnrslon to 'Wissabicßon beindefinitely postponed,
and the Convention sitall day. Adopted.

Article sixth or the constitution was'then dis-
cussed, and after being somewhat amended, was
adopted as follows:

Section 1, A meeting of. the Nation*! Board of Trade
eli&U be held pn the CrstWednesday in December of each
yeaf. at such placeas shall have been designated at a pre-
vious.meeting, on the majorityrote of all the constituent
associations represented- .

...
•

„
_. .

4

Sec. 2. Special meetings may be held on the call of eight
members of the Executive Council, at euch place as they

attendanco of forty members shall consti-
tute a quorum.

Sic. 4. Circularnotice of the annual or other meetings
shall be carved by the Becretarjrou each constituent asso-
ciation. atleast thirty days before'the time appointed for
assembling. Thenonce shall state the object of the meet-
ing, and tho questtans to oeconsidered.

Sue.6. Meetings of the Executive Councilshall be held
annually on the day preceding the day of the yearly

of theBoard, and at such other times aa may be
provided in its by laws. , ....

uexjt article was aaop tedafi follows:
\ AP.XICI.T. vri. .

Section 1. 'rheexpenses or the Board shall be provided
for byanofscesmenttobemadebr the Executive Coun-
cil on each constituent body,according to the ratio oforn-
dallyreported membership.

Article eight created a longj discussion, and va-
rious ametmments were proposed. It was finally
adopted, as f6Uows:

\ autioi.e vin.
'

Sec. 1. Question* or resolutions, except ttote wruen in-
volve points of order, or refer to matters of conrtusv, can
be submitted only by ihe constituent bodies of the Board,
and when any constituent body shall dtsire to presenta
subject for the consideratioh or the Board, it shall be its
duty toplace In the the Secretary an authenti-
cated copyof .lt st least thirty days previoustothe annual
or special meeting atwhiebitja to be considered. Pro•
tmierf, however, that any subject may be considered and

! acted ripen 'by a vote of two-thirds of the delegates
* presents

The ninth and tenth article were adopted with-
out debate, as follows:

Froin Port Carbon
** P0rtevi11e.........
** b'chtlylkill Haven.
•* Port Clinton.....

Total, for the week
Previously this year.......

31,415 10
283,604 00

Total.
To same time iasfeyear.

315,019 15
290,732-03

Increase ... 24.28 T 10
The inspections of Floor and Meal, ior the week ending

Jane 4th. 1666,are aa follows: .

Barrels of Superfine...

*»; i C0ndemned,.........v. v . Is

■Sr. Louis, June.4.—’TheHomoeopathic Conven-
tion met again to-day. Twenty-five States, one:
Territory and the District of Columbia are repre-
sented,and nearly all report thatHomoeopathy is
making fine progress.
;;Bishops Ames, Blmpson and aboutforty Minis-

ters from the Chicago Methodist Conference ar-
rived to-night on a pleasure trip to the Rocky
Mountains.

The Helena, Montana, Herald hasadvices from
port Beaufort!, along the upper Missouri river,
that there is'» prospect of- a renewalof Indian
hostilities, and that the government is preparing
■for a fight- It that the government
hae chartered a -steamer on the Missouri river,
for the purpose of transportingtroops.and sup-.
plies, and making other preparations for a gene-
rallndl:.nwar. ..

Reeular trains.Will commence running next
Monday, 386 miles west of theMissouri Tiver, on
theKansas Pacific Railroad,the present terminus
of theroad. r*

T0ta1......:,.

PhUadelphlaProdnce Btarket.
Fntpar. June6.—Thereis no change to rec ird in the

Flour. Market, and the trade la. dull' The demand is still.
confined to the wants of the home trade, wh; purchase
sparingly, Bm> 11sales ofsuperfine at 8775@S qgper bar
ret; Extras at 88 50@9 25; Northweat Eifia Familyat

89 So@lo SO. Penna. ana Ohiodo. do., at 810 60@12.25;
andfancy lota at higherquotations. Rve Flotp
Ina smailway at89 80,. A sale of 1,600 barrels . Brandy-
wine ComMealat a price kept secret ; - .....

Ther ecclpts of Wheat aresmall,but there is very little
demand. In the absence of sales toanvextent weqopte
Med at 82 6E@B2 75, and White at 82 85@$3. .Rye :1s
again 6c. lower, and further sales of Pennsylvania were
reported at si ComIs Inbetter demand, and pricea have.advanced; sales of 8 600bnshela Western mixed at 81 VIX
«81 18, and 1.600 bnehela Yellow at 81 SO. Oats are
steady atBB@64s. for Western and Pennsylvania, and

®ThereSisbutUttleQuercitron Bark Here, and No, 1 is to
demand at $66 per ton. ■. . ■In Groceries and Provieioaa the trade is light and for
the latterprices are drooping., :

The Fenian Fright.
: Ottawa, June 6.—Authentic information has

been received here of the transfer of large .ttuan-
tities of Fenian arms and ammunition from 8t
Albans to points along the frontier.
-Hon. Mr. Rose, Minister of Finance, leaves

here on the 10th instant for England, on govern-
ment business.' Among othermatters he will ar-

-1range for a floating Colonial guaranteed loan.
The order for a transfer of threecompanies of

Rifles from Quebec to Ottawa has been counter-
manded.

the Hew TofK money fflarhett
[From the New York Heraldof To-day. -*

JrNE4—TBe gold market wae firm and moderately
active to-day up to oue o’clock, when an adjournment of'
the Board took placo in respect* to Mr. Buchanan’* ,
memory; but Rome of teenxemberi continued dealmrs in
the room until Ute in the afternoon. The ftaetuation*
were from J39X to and tho cloringFprice was 140
The borrowini demand for coin was less active than yes-
terday, and loans. - were made .without interest,
and at 2@3 per Oent for borrowing, and 2®4
per cent, fer carrying. -The gross clearings
amounted to $37,855,008, the gold balances to
and the currency balances to The 'onb-Trea-
eury disbursed 8123C0Q in coin inpayment of thomterest
onthe publie debtiTbesteamer Bremen took.out *400,000
in specie—making nearly two millions and a half thus far
in the week—and this stek'dy outward drain Is the main
cause of the extreme firmneea of the premium in the pre-
sent settled condition of. public- affaire. Amen-
can silver is quoted at 6M@7,psr cent,below cold
and Mexican dollarsare rated at 103if<@i03?* in gold. The
stock ofbullion inboth departments oftho Bank of Eng-
landonltbe 20th May amounted to C20.7Pa.963, while the
amountof notes in circulation was .£23,9_0 150. Within a
week of the corresponding date last ye- - the stock of bul-
lion held by the Bank was £19,130.307. The Bank of
France held on the 14thult. more than double this aggre-
gate, namely, £46.373.000, against £3l/40,000 at the same

• gpiein 1867.and the supply of bullion in both Institution*
continues extremely easy.and while

the leading dealere in Government securities are abun-
dantly supplied at three percent, tho general rate on
mixed collaterals la four, although transactions, where
em&U amount* are involved, are reported in some In-
stances at five. In discounts the enrrent business is un-
important owing to the small amount of commercial pa-
per which is being made, and the best gradj paeßS3 at 5
<a 6 per cent. The supply Of money at Chicago and
tßeother monetary centres cf the west is so large that
the bankß there flhd difficulty in employing it and their■ balances here are increasing. Tho glut of money m this
city would, tifthe-absence of the prevailing active..de-
mand for United Statesstocks, soon bring abouta condi-
tion of affairs similarto that whlchhas existed in London
fora long time past where many m»Uiona of pounds
sterling are lying fdleTor want of borroweis at l)6©i7£
per cent .

"

* • • . '
This has been a broken day in the market for govern

ment securities, owing in partto the closing of the .Sub-
Treasury at 2 o’clock and the formaladjournment or toe

Sold room at 1 out of respect to the memory of ex Preai-
ent Buchanan. Strong effortswere made to bear down

prices during theiorenoon by some of the dealers, who,
having sold out, wereanxious to buy at the decline: out
quotations yielded very tlightly,and there win an absence
of prceßure to sell in the afternoon, while before the close

' the market, although quiet, became strong, Tho As-
sistant Treasurer bidll9S for seven-thlrtynotes, but did
not succeed in getting any large lota at the price. The
.undertone of the market tor United States stocks is still
veryfirm, and the present is only a transient lull in tno
upward movement*, the indications being favorable to
considerably higherprices on a permanent basis.

[From the New York World of to-day.) .
Junß:*—IThe Government bond marketv as stated in

World of this morning, ha* been yesterday and again
to day in the hand*of one s of the large dealers whose
stock on band was unusually low, and some influential
foreign firms, who also wanted a large amount ot bonds
at as low prices, of course, as they could engineer.

/Brokers were employed by them again to-day to sell the
market down onsmall amount* with the view of induc-

ting parties to sell round amount*at the reduced quota
tions. They succeeded In arresting tbe natural
upward tendency of prices, and also obtained conaidera-
ble lotB 0f1862,8.1?65’5and1867, e. The soles were, made
chiefly by the bear*, as the quantity of bonds offering on
themarketfrom real holders iawbollyinadequate to meet
the currentdemandtorinvestment. The.business orene
firm alone to-day In Government* waa over 8d.u00.000.
repreeentinc chiefly purchase* of bank* and naritaUate.
who wete attracted by/the reported decline

?in Price*. The . amount- of. .capital rouriqg
into .investment-securitiea is without.parallel in

• the-hutory of Wall street and ha* taken, by but-

■ prise and upset all the calculations ot tne largo Govern-
mentbond dealers who had made wbattbey believea to"
be ample provision for tbe extraordinary demand which
they expected this summer. Capital Is, ofcourse, rtowmg
chieflyInto Government*, but a fair proportion is also
finding it*way into the Border State Bto'ike andfirst claee

•railway mortgage boudß.* This fevor to place money in
sound dividend-vaving securities is one. of the mos, re-

-1 maxkabTefettlnrea in&ancial afntirß'which - Wnll-street
ba* seen evenin the eventful period embraced witbm tno

• last six year*.' . ■ -v •'
Thegold market waiafirm, opening at 140, ad vnuemgto .

and closing at 3P. M. at 140. The rate* paid lor car-
.rjlngwereSana.4percent/and-2,3. 1 and2Mper rent.

; werepaidiorborrowing. Afterthb board adjourned the
quotation w** 140. • ; ,

, .
. Tho moneymarket ib without chance, and easy at .$ to

4per cent onGoYeriunent3and4.to 5 pet cent on stock

The foreign exchange market continue* quiet.

ADMII

' —AEnC'.E IX.
Sue. 1. Any constituent association charged with a vio-

lation ol the laws of this Board may, after formal com-
plaintthereof in writing,on a vote oftwo-thirds of all the
delegates of the other local associations represented
herein, be expelled,hut it 6hali notbe exempted from the
payment of assessment* levied for therear current.

Sec 2. Any constituent association may withdrawfrom
membership in the Chamber on submitting a formal re*
quest to that effect at anannual meeting, and on full pay*
ment of all dues.

m ARTICLE X.
Sec. £ THleCoßstitutlonmaybeamended by tho mem-

bers in annual Convention, on the vote of two-thirds of
the number present,notice of the proposed amendment
having first been submitted io the "Secretary by a con-
stituent body, at least sixty days previous to tne meeting
at which'the same is to be considered, andtransmitted by
the Secretary in circular copies to each constituent body
at least thirty days beforesaid meeting. • :

Article Eleven was amended ana adopted as
follows: .

ARTICLE ix.
„ ,Section 1. This meeting of delegates, called inaccord-

ance wbh the plan of preliminary organization adopted
by the CommercialConvention held in- Boston on the sth
ox February last, sball be regarded as the first meeting of
theh atioual Board of Trade, the,game being hereby em-
powered to elect its officers?to serve as so elected, andHo
act upon all papero andresolutions laid before it. and tue
s <me being considered as submitted.in the form and man-
ner required by the Constitution this day adopted.

This concluded thG-Conßtitutioh. The pream-
ble waa agree&tOj as

“In order to promote theefficiency and extend theuse-
-fulnesa-of the various; Boards-of Trade, Chambers-of-
Commcrce, and other chartered bodies, organized for
general commercial purpose*, in the United -State&fto se-
cure unity and harmony of action In reference-to, com-
"merclal ueages,onstoms and l&wSr-and especially in order

‘ to secure tho proper consideration of questions pertaining;
to the financial, Icommercial, and induatrial interests of
the country at large,'this Association on this-—3*y of
June. 1868, Ibhereby formed by delegate*, now m session
in the city of Philadelphia, representing the; following
named commercial organizations, to wit.”

The. Commlttce oh' Credentials themreported
infavor of the admission of the delegate from-
-Batb^tevi-Agreed-io.-,—: i ._— :.

i. The Convention was etill in session when our
report closed. ■' ■ •

The Foalsville Races.
Louisville, June 4 The first race was mile

heats, three best infive for all ages, for restau-
rant purse of $3OO, between Woodford’s Belleand
Saratoga, and was won by Woodford’s Belle.
Time, 1.49%, 1.49%, 1.51%.

,
- The second race was for the butchers’purse of
$l5O, for all ages, two mile dash. Time,first
mile, 1.56%; secondmile, 1.52. Total, 3.08%.

Fire In Illinois. ;
- Joliet, June s.—Afire broke out in the Mich

,lgan Central Railroad depot here, this morning,
destrovihg itand the Round House, and dam-
aging ’five locomotives. Loss about $30,000;fully
insured. .. . ■ ■■

Suicide.
New Yobk, June 5 Augustus Bernstein,

Custom House broker, residing at Hoboken,
committed, suicide to-day. No cause is assigned
for the rash act. .■■« ';

■ Arrival of steamers.
NewYork, Junes.—Arrived, steamship Ocean

Qneen, from Havana; William Penn, from Lon-
don, by wayof Havre, and Eagle, from Havana.

xt.th rionffiregs—Second Session. ,
WAaimteTOK, June8,1868.

Sekate.—Mr.MeCre gry (Ky.) presented the neUtion of
someiftOOOcittaena of t be northwest prayinefor the paa-
a*«e of the eight hour law. Also, a memorial from the
Mechanics’ State Labor Association, of tha came Import.
Beferred to the Committee on Naval Affauu .

Mr. WUliama introduced a bill concerning land claima
in Arkanaae. Beieired to the Committee onPrivate Land
C

MLHendricka (Ind.) preaented a memorial of the cigar
makera of Indiana, praying for certain modifications
of the tax on tobacco. Referred to the Committee on

(Ohio) catted up thebill relating to United
Stateanotea and the substitute of the committee provid-
ing that any contract hereafter mado eneciflccally paya-
able in coin, ahall he legal and valid, and may be enforced
according to its terms, anything in the bill relating to
United States notes to the contrary notwithstanding.

Mr. Bayard (Deb) moved to atrike out the words here-
after made.

Mr.'Sherman said there were several suits now pending
that might be affected by making the bill retroactive m
it

Mr.Bayard denied that the amendment would affect
any suchsuit, claiming that it would leave the comtruc-..
tion of the antecedent act to judicial Interpretation. /

Air. Hendrick* favored the amendment. He thought
where parties had specificallyagreed to pay incoin they
should be held to their contracts. . t .

Theamendmentwaarejectedandthebulpaeeed.
Mr. Trumbull (111.) called up the House bill tor admit

North Carolina, South Carolina, Lonisana, Georgia and
Alabama. He explained that,in the substitute, the Com-
mittee badfetricken out Alabama, and that by mistake
Florida waarinaerted contrary to the opinion of the ma-
jority of the Committee, though he had pereonally
favored inserting it. He stated tee number *of
vote* ca'Bt for 'and againit the/ constitution, in
the State* enumerated and in the matter ofFlorida read
a communication from tee General of the army, enclo-
sing a telegram from Gen. Meade, dated Atlanta, Ga..
June Bd, ie6B. During his remark* the bill to admit
Arkansas eameoverfrom the House, with the request
for a Committee of Conference. On motion of Mr.Tram-
ball the Senateinsisted on it* amendment, and ordered a
Committeeof Conference. -

.
..

House.—Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) presented a resolution
of the Ohio Legislature for a surveyof the Miami aud
Erie Canal for thepurpose of enlargmgifcto the capacity
of a ship canal, connecting the water* of tho Ohio and
tee Mlssisaippi with the great' lake*. Heremarked that
he had already Introduced abill to secure the ship canal,
which heregarded a* of more importance than tbe pro-
posedship canal from Chicago, by way of Joliet toLa
Salle. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Dawea (Mass.) offered a resolution calling for the
report of BrevetBrigadier General Suallng, to the Qnar-

• ter Master General for the year ending June 30, 1867.
Adopted)

Mr.Laflin (N. Y.b from the Committee on Printing, re-
ported resolution* for printing 15,000extra copies oi the
report of the Commi»*ionerof Patents, 5,000 extra copies
of thereport of tho Smithsonianlust tute and 3.600 copies
of the Coaat Surveyreport Adopted.

. ■ ,

Also, aresolution to print 2,500 copies of the letter* of
the Secretary of the Treasury, with tee report of George
AV. Brega,relating to the trade with the British North
American provinces. ■ , ■ ,a. _ aa- .r -i■ Mr. Hardmg (I1L) opposed tbe resolution, stating that
the report wna a partisan representation of one .side or
the 1 question, and an agreement for a new reciprocity

Mr. Harding and hoped
the report would notbe printed. .

Mr.Lafiin remarked that tbe Committee on Printing
could not be supposed to read all tbe document* referred
toit. Thi* report was in type and it was only proposed to
print 2 6CO extra copiee, tho cost of which would be but
$1». ‘ ; - ..

After ecmiefurtherdiecugflion, the resolution was with-
drawn for the present N . ' ... ..

Mr. Blaine, from the Conference Committee on the
Army Appropriation bill, made a report which, after ex-
planation, was agreed to. ■ .

There .wasno question of public interest involved, ■• Tho:Houko proceeded as the business of the morning
hour to the consideration ofreport* ofa private character
from committees .

_ T
Mr.-Ferry (Micb.),fromthe Committeeon Naval Affaire,

reported a joint resolution the President to
advance Capt.ThomasH.Stevens, U. S.Navy, not exceed-
ing twenty numbere on tbo list of Captain* or the Navy,
for gallant, faithful and efficient seryice during tho late

Ferry explained the circumstance, and pronounced
ahigh eulogy onthe bravery, merit and modesty of Capb'
St

MriBromwell (HI.) said there were other instance* of a
like kind, and mentioned tho case of■ CommodoreYoung.

The jointresolution wa* passed. • ■ m .
: Also a jointresolution for the restoration ofOapt. James
S. Armflttpng, y.3? NavvJrom‘theretired list to tho active

explanation the jointresolution waa passed.
Mr. Jones (Ky.) introduced a bill, to erect a United

State* Courtroom.Poßt-office.andaltenuKßovenuooffices,
in-the‘ dty of Covington. Kentucky.-Referred to the
CoromitteoouAppropnation*;

„ , „

( Mr. Muffin* (Temt). from the Committeeon Revolution-
ary Pension*, reported b ’ck tho Ssnate biU to give George
Lynch. aßolalerof the wnr of 1812, ftv pension of $2O a
month Instead ofjlS. Posted; 'jl

sir. Flanders (wash. Ter.> introduced a bill teenable
'Clark County, in WafihinctonTerritory, to provide fund*
fpr extinguishing' it* indoptednes*. Referred to tho Com-

• mitteo on Territorial-- - -:.r.—. - ; - . . -

Messrs. Trumbull,' Drake and' AYilaon wore appointed
BUchCcmmUtee; ■■

GcxLMeado’Btelegramßtfttea.themajotityoftnecoiiati-
tution inßlotidivtoTios,oso. /• /, ’ tiUn' Mr.TVunjbul) proceeded to oxpHin tho Bubatitnto of tho
Commfltee, already.publisbe.d- ;

H Mr.Wilson movedre amend by inserting Alabama, a*
that State had prepared it* Conarit^t,ion earlior than any
other* and voted uponit at averylnuuspicoua Boason.giv-
Ingftlarger voto than any other State except South Caro-
lina: >Jf a fqllvotehad.been cast ho

would have been Adopted by iSS??-majority, and it had fatiedpolelyon accountofthoprovl
elon, since changed,requiringo majority of tho regiaterod
yoter* for tho lidoption of tho Constitution,

- Meeting op the Bar.—At a meeting of the-
. Bar, held on June 3d,at no jn, Judge Cadwalador
presiding, and Messrs..Ludovie C. Cleemann and

. John A. Clark secretaries, Mr. George L. Craw*.
. ford presented liefollowing ,

resolutions, which
ivere adopted:- . v:;'? •

fiesolvc3 r Thut: the Bor. of Philadelphia has
-heard with prafoundsorrow of the.“death of ; Mr.,
Charleß Sergeant, who, in all. his relations of an
active life; personal,:professional, and offllcial,.
evinced such generosity of manner, rare abilities
and high integrity as gained for hint a merited
and successful career or honorable in
bis profession; and whose deep, warm and sincere
affections wonforhiip the respect und Ipyeof his
associates. • ;• ’VI

Betolpedi Thatwe tender to hisbereaved widow
and family our sincere sympathy in*,their; groat.

That a committee, conalsting of the
"hfilcers of this meeting, and five other, gentlemen

of'thei)ar,be appointed by the Chairman, tocom-
nmnicato these resolution's to the family of Mr..
Bi’rgeant, and to publish tlje proceedings of tins
aa^eting.'

Tl»eLatest ctuotationstrom New Torn.
. Nesv yoxK, .weak.' Chicaso and

; Rock Island. 10U(; '.Roadinc MJS; Canton Company, 60;
Trie,:etiX: Cleveland and Toledo. C'®veland_and.
Pittstiureh, Pitt-bnreh ifand FortWayna, 109)d:
Michican Central, 110M; Michlenn, Sonthorn, 89K:Nnw

’ York Contraliilm; I Uinoio Central. lßlXtCurabertand
.preferred. Virßinia Sirea, M; Mjjwouri Bixaa, 93K;
"Bndaon River, U33i
lluii; ditto, 1665, lldMi now iaßue.l)3Ji;Ton.fortioa,
106; ; Seven tbirtiea, 1097.i sold, 14u: money, 4 per

-oenbverebange, llOii;:..;. : ,

Jlturltotsrby’Teleirrlpipli, '

’ ‘
" New Yoek, Juno s.—Cottonquiet at 31: cenfa.; Hour
firmer andadvanfied lO<Slsor salos otfMWO bbl*.; State,
$7 M@810; 1?; Wejtern,- 57.65^0-.165;Sontbem, $9 65(a)515; oalffornia, Wh^at
-quiet and advanced toent; aalea ~(&) Dnahela Spnne at
JaaltajS 25,: Com active and advanced ! cent,; ealca oi

~B6,(oobuih- at 81:l(Ksl$l 14.: Oata flrmor and advanced!
ccnt;Baiea 70.0(0 tmshclfl at 86@86M. *Baof quiet. Pork
dull at 837 to; Lard heavy SMMiSMcenta. Wbiaky
[quiet. V V'.:'

5 *,•;
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THE CHINESE EMBASSY
They Are Beoeived by the Preaident
An Important. Financial Bill Paised

Q’Olootf.

BY TELEGRAPH.' •

LATEST CAHLN NBWS.
LTJjST

IfllON OF EEBBL SPATES

rTHE BILL TAKEN UP

Pictcnlallon of tlie Chinese Embassy.
[SpecialDcapstcbto the PhiladelphiaEvenlagßnlletln.;) ,

Washington, June 5 At 12 o’clock to-day
thePresident redeiVed Hon.A. Burlingame and
theChinese Embassy in the East room , of the
White House. . There were present at ihe time
the President, Secretaries McCulloch, Seward,
Randall, Browning, Schofield, Minister Bur-
lingame ./ and eight Chief Mandarins.
' ’ A requestwas made to thePresident by the rep-
resentatives ol the» Press, to allow them to be
present durlhgthe 'presentation, but this was re-
ferred to Secretary Seward, who replied,with his
accustomed civility, that at;the Chinese; Court
such a proceeding would be out of place,' and
therefore it must bo refused here, and that the
correspondents could remain outside of theWhite
House. - ; ■■ ■ ■Minister Burlingame read his address on behalf
of his associates, and this was followed by, one
from Mr. Seward on behalf of the President As
soon as this was concluded the Embassy at once
withdrew. Alarge number of persons, Including
many attachds'Of foreign legations, were .at the
White H«ueC, anticipating that they would be
allowed to witness the presentation and not a
little dissatisfaction was expressed at the refusal
of Mr. Seward. .

! CORRESPONDENCE OF- THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. |
Washington, June- 6th.;—Today the Chinese

Embassador and suite repaired to the State Do-
gartmont. and, being joined by the secretary of

tote, the party proceeded to the Executive Man-
sion,where a large crowd cff ladiesand gentlemen
had assembled to see them. Theywere escorted to.
the Bineroom. Anson Burlingame, the first Chi-
nese Envoy Extraordinary and High Minister
Plenipotentiary, walking with Secretary Seward,
Chin Hang and Sun Chin Ku, of the second
Chinese ranks, associated ■ High Envoys
and Ministers, followed in company with the six
sthdento, who, in addition to Chinese, speak the
English, French and Russian’ languages. Mr.
Brown, Chief Secretory, and M. de Champs, As-
sistant Secretary of the Embassy,.were also,
in company. The presentation. ceremonies
were witnessed from the vestibule by the crowd
of ladies, and-gentlemen, tbe-door being open,
bnt the only persons within the Chamber were
the Embassy, the President, tbe members of tho
Cabinet, Colonel Moore, the President’s private
secretary. The high officials respectively were
introduced to the President by the Secfetary of
State,previous to the deliveryof their credentials.

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

By tbe Atlantic Cable,
London, June sth,- Evening.—Consols, &.%&■

06, ex-dividend,for money and account; Five-
twenties, 12%. ' Erie, .42%. Illinois' Central,
97%. , •£-

Frankfort, June 6th-—United States-Five-
twenties, 77%. ; ~ - ; 1 .

Liverpool, June sth, Evening—Tarns and-
fabrics at Manchester are steady. :
and proilsionsunchanged. Tnrjtcntine,’ 28s; 6d.‘

- Petroleum firm. -Sugar quiet —

",

Antwerp, June 6th,- Evening—Petroleum,
U%. :[ - yp.:r-

Tbe Public Debt*

ImportantBill Passed.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Juno 5. —The Senate passed,,
soon after assembling,,the bill providing that all
contracts madespecifically payable In coin, here-
after, shall be valid, all laws of Congress tc the
eontrory notwithstanding.

TbeKcadinisslon of Hebei States.
tSpedalDopatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bolletln.]

sth—The generalRecon-
struction Bill, to .admit the Sonthern States to
representation in-Congress, was taken hp in the
Senate, and is now under discussion.

A Committee of Conference oh the bill admit-
ting Arkansas was appointed by-the Chol9.

[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening BaHethi.]
Washington, June 15—The public ; debt Btats -

ment for May, which will be Issued tb-moiiow.
will probably shows slight reduction ib’ the
total debt. - ■

The customs and internal revenue .receipts
have beenunasnally heavy; bnt these have in a
great ,measure, been off-set by the payment. In
coin ; oftwenty-eight. niUlions of dollars of.
interest. ; ... v

From Worcester, mass. - -

■ Worcester, Juno s.—Samuel Bancroft, aged.'
43, hung himself last night He leavesa wifeand
twe children in Anbum. •

j strike,among the shoemakers in Ashland,
culminated in a riotous demonstration yesterday,
on account of; tho maunfacthrers; hiring persons
not members of the St. -Crispin ordqr. The Sons-
of St. Crispin paraded with a band of music and
threatened to destroy the building. Forty citi-
zens armed themselves to keep. the peace; • The
arrival o£a specialforce of twenty-five State con-
stables qnOlled thedisturbance,.and.all is quiet,
to-day. ■" ■

XithConscrcsa—Second sessions '
L [House—Continuedfrom tbe Fourth Edition.!

Ur. Perliam (Me.),from, tbs Committee. on Involiil-r
Pensions, reported a bill relating to pensions. The fir<6
eectlon cOTßfruee the existing pension laws ao aa io giyo
precedence to relations of, deceased person* leavinga .
widow or children. Tho followinglathe order: let. -

Mother*; 2d. Fathers. Bd. Orphnn brothcra and sla-
ter*, who shall be pensioned jointly if there bo more
th

Tho
o

othe erections apply to matters of detail.
’

After -
dlscußeion and explanation tho hill waa passed. ■Mr.Driggß (Mich.) introduced a bill to anthorizo tho

-front propnatora on the Menomoneeriver.ta Miohlgamana
Wlaconam, riparian owners, to have surveyed and_enter
fdat landa on theriver. Referred to Ooinmittes onPublic

i then, athalf-paat one. went IntoCommittee
of the Whole on the tax bill, Mr. Pomeroy In tho chair.

Tbe sixth eectlon. which juvea-the appointment of
•11 revenue offleora to tho Commissioners, being under

Mr-Woodmoved to amend the section by. providing ...

that appointments ahall be made by and with the. -advice
and consent of thorep-esentatlvo in Congress from the
diatrict In which the duty la performed. He explained
and advocated the amendment. . , , ,

Mr.Ward opposed the whole proposition as conferring
too vast apower upon a singleperson. They had no as-
surancethat Immediately altar tho adjournment of Con-
greea the nresentCommisslonershould nat ho; suspended,
and another man appointed In whom they-had no cenn.
deuce, and who would turn out-of office, every revenue-
officerwho mightlie obnoxious to him. .. .v/ ,

/ ODHTAIN IUATEBIAUI.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes
;Th« TaxßHi.

[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June sth—During the morning
htfur in the House, nothing of importance oc-
curred, the time being consumed in considering
private bills. AS/Soon ns this expired the new
Tax Bill waß taken up in Committee of the
Whole. „

/From Washington.
[SpecialDeepatah to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Washington, Juno s.—The President sent to
the Senate this afternoon the names of.T. T. Mo-:,
ho/ as Minister to Paraguay and W. H. Parker
/ Secretary of Idaha Territory.
/ Ex-Governor Cox, of Ohio, is here,looking af-
ter the interests of the advocates of short span
bridges over the Ohio river/

1 COJIBESPONDEHCB OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. |
Washington, June s.—The State Department

is inreceipt of intelligence to the effect that,
Dennis O’Connor, the last imprisoned American
citizen in Ireland, has been released, and is now
on hisway to the UnitedStates.

The Parliament of Canada has enacted a law,
which received theKoyol. assent on the 22d of
May, empowering the. Superior Courts/of each
Province, or any of the judges thereof, to com-
pel the attendance of witnesses • and to
take their testimony upon examina-
tion or written interrogation, when, the
same is required for use on the trial of ,any
civil or commercial suit pending in any foreign
tribunal. The judges are to frame rules inres-
pect to the application and procedure for, taking
snch testimony, in the absence of such, rules,
letters rogatory from any foreign tribunal will
be dcemeasnfficient evidence to authorizean or-
der for examination in compliance with their
request.

The following are the customs receipts at the

Sorts below mentioned, from May 2.5th to 30th,
iclusive:
Boston, $384,031; Hew York, $2,222,990;

Philadelphia, $198,009; New Orleans, May 18th
10 301h,.5144,737. Total, $2,944,768.

The following naval orders have been issued:
Rear-Admiral H.K. Thatcher has been detached
from command of theNorth Pacific squadron,on;
the 6th of August next, and ordered to return to
Now York., ' . / v

,Rear Admiral Thomas J. Craven has been de-
tached from the command of the Navy Yard at
Mare-Island, California, oh the first of , August
next, and ordered to report- on the 6th; of that
month for command of the North Pacific: Squad-
ron. - - ■ -4-

-
-----

Passed Assistant Surgeon S. T. Shaw has been
detached from duty at League Island, Pa., and
ordered to thVpractiee ship Macedonia. ;

CommodoresJames Alden is ordered - to the
command of tlWMaro Island Navy Yard,on the
dotachmenySfiKear-Admiral Craven.

Sureeopm C. Allen is ordered to the practice
ship Macedonia. .

Passed Assistant Surgeon T. N. Penrose is - or-
dered to dnty at League Island. :

/ CLARK’S

GOLD MEDAL RATJGE
-will hake and cook and will heat Uio diningand
two upper roonn*. Catfaud teethem.m roll operation* at

JOHN S. CLARK’B,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

• myi3mrg ■ > ■: .

PIANO AND TABLE OOVEBS,
SOME VERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

d/c.MOREI&i :./.„. ____r ROBLACB MQSEB.

GALLOWAY O. MORRIS <600.,
. 208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH ANO BCHC¥LK fLL COAL.

TARLATANS,
for6overing MIRRORSAND PICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES

' -Wharf Foot of Tasker Street
myj» Imrp——r , , -

OF ALL COLORS.

W A L K ADEN’S
MASONIC HALL,

QTKAMBHiP ROMAN. i'HU.'l BGj;;rGN.--viUN--.itGO neee.of Mdse, per above steam-wwiiUdoaie jetdt.r

thehJoodi.aonlandißßat «g>N ,6 C5.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
HNAJKGIUi

Desirable First Class Investmsnf,
THE LEHIGH VALLEf RAILROAD COHP4SI/

OFFER FOR SALE AT THEIROFFICE, “■/
No. 303Walnut Street,

A* HISETI-FIVE PER CENT.,
, , -V- ■ ■ . ■One MlUionDoHarsof theic- Mortgage Bonds bearing- .

interest atrho rate of Sixpercent, per annum.
Free from State andUnited StatesTaxes,
payable on the first days of Jane and December.

■■■ Bald Bondß are either Coupon or ..Registered, and are
secured by mortgage on the railroad audbrauchee, the -
rollingstock and the franchises ofthe Company.

• The outstanding Boodsofthe Company due ln 16i3 wiu
boreceived in exchange for these. Bonds, thus saving to
the holders ol the old issue the amount to bo paidfor taxes.

1.. CHAMBERLAIN. Secretary.
lelltntpt ' - '

DRBXEL & CO.,
So. 34 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DREXEL, WINTHROP A C0

18 Wall Street, New York.

DREXEL, HARJE? A CO.,
3 Rue Serihe, Paris.

: We arenow prepared to draw on our Paris nonce, and
to furnish Letters of Credit for Commercial andTrav’t
in 1 mirnoses, avaUable in all parts of Europe, Ao.&o.

HTERUNG EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT BEOURI-
TIES &o, Ac.. BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a General
Banking Business transacted.

TjirrtEß, WEAVER & CO.

' NEW CORDAGE FACTOR!
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
RO.MN. WATER and 83 N.DEL area

HERETO;
fore ‘existing' between 1ELI 4BHIB TB ACY and

WILL.-.61 K.Bl ACHHOUSEVW atch Case Maker®, under
the firm ofE.TRACY df CO., is this day dissolved bjr mu-
tusl ooi tent E. TRAOY .will loUle Thebusiness o’ the

Jnr’s-S, VJB. W. B^tACKHOUSS,
'ruObuElnesswilibecentlimtu aaberetefge.^^^.


